Buffalo Wings

a combination of wings and drummettes covered with a delicious spicy
glaze, baked to perfection, served with
homemade ranch dressing wing sauce
(market price)

Famous Bread Stix

eight ounces of short, hand
crafted bread stix, basted with
garlic butter and parmesan cheese,
served with ranch dressing
or marinara sauce 7.99

Chicken Bites

tender chunks of whole boneless
chicken breast, lightly seasoned,
breaded and baked, served with
homemade ranch dressing 7.99

Baked French Fries

twelve ounces of crispy baked sidewinder
potato fries, served with our own
cheddar cheese sauce 7.99

Cheese Sticks

our pizza crust cut in strips then
topped with garlic sauce and melted
mozzarella cheese 8.99

small (9”) serves 1 medium (12”) serves 2-3 large (16”) serves 3-4
gluten free and cauliflower crusts available for an additional $2.00

Calavera’s County Ham & Cheese

thinly sliced, lean and juicy ham with melted swiss cheese and mayo, served
hot on fresh french bread dressed with lettuce and tomato 11.99

Jim’s Roast Beef Po’ Boy

our tender roast beef slowly cooked in our chamber ovens to ensure juicy
covered with homemade gravy, then dressed with lettuce and tomato 11.99
with swiss, provolone or mozzarella cheese add .50

Tom Sawyer’s
Shrimp Po’ Boy

delicious sautéed (not fried) shrimp
with a distinct garlic taste, served
with mayo on fresh french bread
dressed with lettuce and tomato 13.99

Andouille
Sausage Po’ Boy

cajun smoked sausage with sautéed
onions, bell peppers and melted provolone cheese, with mayo and creole
mustard on fresh french bread 12.99

Brad Roth Meatball Po’ Boy

2, three ounce, delicious meatballs made with pork and beef, sliced then
dressed with provolone cheese and zesty meatball sauce 11.99
(lettuce, tomato and mayo available upon request)

Creole Pizza

a delicious combination of succulent shrimp,
andouille, crabmeat and zucchini
small 12.99 medium 23.99 large 28.99

Huck Finn

Life on the Mississippi

pepperoni, canadian bacon, sausage, fresh mushrooms,
green peppers, onions, black olives, jalapeño peppers
and anchovies (add artichokes for 1.50)
small 13.99 medium 23.99 large 29.99

Innocents Abroad (Italian Pizza)

genoa salami, italian sausage, fresh ripe tomatoes
and artichokes, sprinkled with fresh basil
small 12.99 medium 20.99 large 26.99

Smoked Turkey

thinly sliced, mesquite smoked turkey
and mayo baked on fresh french bread
dressed with lettuce and tomato 11.99
with swiss, provolone or
mozzarella cheese add .50

Muff Potter Muffaletta

a traditional favorite... nine inch round
italian bread with our homemade
olive salad, genoa salami, ham,
mozzarella and provolone cheese
half 12.99 whole 20.99

(medium size only; 4 toppings max for best bake)

Calzone

small

medium

large

Cheese

9.99

9.99

15.99

20.99

Each Additional
Topping

1.00

1.00

2.00

3.00

Available Toppings

*indicates premium toppings which are considered
as 2 toppings on pizzas made to order
pepperoni
green peppers
fresh mushrooms
pineapple
red onions
canadian bacon
black
olives
anchovy
italian sausage
roma
tomatoes
garlic
ground beef
*crabmeat
zucchini
*charisse
*extra cheese
jalapeños
*andouille
feta cheese
*artichokes
*louisiana shrimp
salami
fresh
spinach
mesquite grilled chicken *black label smoked bacon

any pizza can be made “white” (olive oil and garlic)

The Danno (Hawaiian Pizza)

a tropical combination of canadian
bacon, bell peppers and pineapple
small 10.99 medium 20.99 large 23.99

The Mysterious Stranger

spinach, feta cheese, choice of canadian bacon or charisse
(hot sausage) and your choice of vegetable (add artichokes for 1.50)
small 12.99 medium 20.99 large 24.99

Samuel Clemens

a perfect meat-lovers combination of pepperoni, canadian
bacon, ground beef, italian sausage and extra cheese
small 12.99 medium 22.99 large 28.99

NOT AVAILABLE FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY AFTER 5:00 PM
ADD ZAPP’S POTATO
P
CHIPS ~ two oz supersize bag 1.99

small (9”) serves 1 medium (12”) serves 2-3 large (16”) serves 3-4
gluten free and cauliflower crusts available for an additional $2.00

(medium size only; 4 toppings max for best bake)

sliced fresh mushrooms, green peppers, red onions
and black olives (add artichokes for 1.50)
small 11.99 medium 20.99 large 24.99

NOT AVAILABLE FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY AFTER 5:00 PM
ADD ZAPP’S POTATO CHIPS ~ two oz supersize bag 1.99

CHOOSE FROM OUR TRADITIONAL, WHOLE WHEAT,
GLUTEN FREE, OR CAULIFLOWER CRUSTS

CHOOSE FROM OUR TRADITIONAL, WHOLE WHEAT,
GLUTEN FREE, OR CAULIFLOWER CRUSTS

Barbeque Chicken

bbq sauce with julienne mesquite chicken
breast, green peppers, onions and tomatoes
small 11.99 medium 22.99 large 27.99

Deluxe

pepperoni, canadian bacon, fresh mushrooms,
green peppers, red onions and extra cheese
small 11.99 medium 22.99 large 27.99

Antipasto Salad

a savory combination of black olives,
swiss cheese, genoa salami, artichokes
and our homemade olive salad on a
bed of iceberg lettuce, topped with
a ladle of our italian dressing 8.99

Aunt Polly’s Salad

a bed of crisp iceberg lettuce and
spring mix topped with ripe plum
tomatoes, cucumbers, green onions
wine vinaigrette dressing 8.99

Sammy’s Caesar Salad

fresh romaine lettuce tossed with our homemade croutons, ripe plum tomatoes,
parmesan romano cheese blend and our tasty caesar dressing 8.99
add grilled chicken 3.99 or grilled shrimp for 3.99

Mark Twain’s Salad

fresh iceberg lettuce with red onions,
homemade olive salad, mozzarella
cheese and pepperoncini peppers,
drizzled with italian dressing 8.99

Becky Thatcher’s Salad

a tasty, cold pasta salad made with
al dente rainbow pasta, succulent
shrimp, black olives and mushrooms
tossed in italian dressing 8.99

Seafood Gumbo

a scrumptious combination of fresh LA shrimp, vegetables
and a blend of various spices, served with rice
cup 6.99 bowl 9.99
**listed prices are subject to change**

New York Cheesecake

smooth and creamy in a graham cracker crust, topped with your choice of
caramel or chocolate syrup ~ made exclusively by the Cheesecake Factory 7.99
additional toppings add .50 each

Messy Sundae

enough to share! ~
ice cream, then pour on the gooey chocolate until it runs over the
topping, nuts and a cherry ~ yumm!! 9.99

* PIZZA “BEYOND THE ORDINARY” WITH AN
“OUTSTANDING CRUST AND QUALITY INGREDIENTS”
IN VERSIONS SUCH AS CREOLE, HAWAIIAN AND
FETA - TOPPED...“MYSTERIOUS STRANGER”
ATTRACTS PIE PUNDITS TO THIS OLD METAIRIE
STRIP MALL SPOT
ZAGAT SURVEY - 2008
* “THE BEST PIZZA I’VE HAD IN TWO YEARS,
SINCE I WENT TO GRIMALDI’S OF BROOKLYN”.
ERIC MUSSELWHITE; JACKSON, MS
* “FIRST TIME HERE, THE PIZZA IS GREAT!”
LAURA PENNINGTON; METAIRIE, LA
* “THE FOOD IS DELICIOUS!”
PAULINE GRIMSTEAD; NEW ORLEANS, LA

Soft Drinks
(Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Barq’s Root Beer, Barq’s Red Creme Soda)
(22 oz glass) (60 oz pitcher)

2-Liter Coke
Dr Pepper (Bottle)
Barq’s (Bottle)
Snapple
Domestic (12 oz bottle)
Michelob Ultra

pint (16oz)

(carry-out only)

Imports (12 oz bottle)
Stella Artois (12 oz bottle)

Coors Light

Canebreak

Abita Amber

Hopitoulas

White Wines

Pouilly Fuissé
Chardonnay
Pinot Grigio

Carafe Bottle
(8oz)

8.99 39.99
8.99 39.99
8.99 39.99

Red Wines

Pinot Noir
Barbera (Piedmont)
Puglia
Chianti Riserva
Cabernet Sauvignon
Merlot
Sedara (Sicily)

* “ALWAYS WONDERFUL, THE BEST IN THE CITY!”
MARGARET MILLER; TERRYTOWN, LA

Abita Root Beer
Luzianne Iced Tea
Pink Lemonade

pitcher (64 oz)

8.99
8.99
8.99
8.99
8.99
8.99

Corkage Fee $2.99 per glass

39.99
43.99
39.99
39.99
39.99
39.99
39.99

* “GOOD FOOD, CHILD FRIENDLY, GREAT SERVICE”
KENNETH ALFORTISH; METAIRIE, LA

Blueberry
Lemonade

* “AS USUAL, THE PIZZA WAS EXTRAORDINARY.
KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK. IT IS ALWAYS A
PLEASURE TO VISIT YOUR RESTAURANT ~ WE
ALL LOOK FORWARD TO A DELICIOUS MEAL AND
HAVE NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED”
JANE BARTLETT; NEW ORLEANS, LA

2021

Safe Dine-In, Take-out, and
Third Party Deliveries
504.832.8032

fresh squeezed
real lemonade
with
blueberry flavored
premium vodka
and
blueberry juice
8.00

(Formerly Waitr)

Download the Apps
PIZZA SO FRESH YOU WOULD THINK WE BAKED IT TABLESIDE!

504.832.8032

Hours:

2035 Metairie Road, Metairie, La 70005

Friday and Saturday 11:00 A.M - 9:00 P.M

www.marktwainpizza.com
facebook.com/marktwainpizza

twitter.com/marktwainpizza

